
County Councillor report to Prudhoe Town Council
October 2021.

Waterworld playpark - Sarah -Your clerk will be able to provide the
most up to date information on the evening of the meeting.

Borderlands deal - A meeting is due to take place 20/10/21

Cottier grange entrance road safety improvements - These are
expected to commence w.c 18/10/21

Castlefields estate road safety improvements -  Signage is now
in place, but will take some time to complete due to the number of
streets involved.

Land south of Broomhouse lane - Planning applications-
1) Housing - No new information has been provided.
2) Extra care centre- No further information.

Umfraville Dene - Work continues with the Northumberland
Communities together team and Bernicia to address residents
concerns.
.

Jobs fair - Hexham Friday 22nd October 2021 - 70 employers.

Northumberland Community Bank - Now operating in Prudhoe.

The Glade - Improvements are still being progressed.
.



Members small schemes allowance-
Donation made to Adderlane Academy re IT support.
Improvements to area close to Falcon PH.(working with PTC)
Donation to Prudhoe Town FC - For building improvement.
Other donations are being progressed.

Halloween - To help ‘put a smile ‘ on faces - the best decorated
house in Prudhoe will receive 2 x £10 Prudhoe Front st shopping
vouchers and a £10 ice cream voucher.

Prudhoe Town FC Fireworks display will take place again on
6/11/21

Biverfield road footpaths are being relaid, following on from the
road being recently relayed.

West Wylam Christmas decorations & fair - Great interest and
appreciation from local residents.

Humbles Wood play area- Issues and a reluctance by Gentoo to
continue to maintain it.

Cottier grange planning application - To transfer social / DMV
houses to the area close to Humbles wood is causing concern to
some HW residents.

Ferndene Hospital - Construction traffic issues, NCC planning are
aware.

The Haven - One resident is still living there, when suitably
rehoused Karbon will consider their next action.



Walled Garden - Discussions continue with residents / PCP/ NCC
Planners and  Regeneration team.
Gentoo & Homes England are aware.

West Wylam drive - I have details of the cost to install an
additional light and looking into possible funding options.

Safer streets funding - I enquired about this but was told Prudhoe
was not thought high enough on the Crime / ASB records so were
not eligible. Suppose good news.

Dementia Friendly town - Looked at a couple of years ago, but I
am now revisiting this, the scheme is being revamped so talks will
not take place until early next year.

Eastwoods Park - More success with the green flag award again
this year, a great effort by the Councils, volunteers & the wider
community.

Gateshead Council recycling centres - scheme to be introduced
for booking of slots, I have raised concerns about this.

Waterworld accessibility - I am in discussions about improving
this and other investments into the facility.

Dropped kerbs - I am requesting additional dropped kerbs around
the town, incl coming from the Cottier grange entrance to the
Falcon plus Eastwoods road near the playpark entrance.

Gullies - Several long term problem areas have been reported after
a recent downpour. Incl Stanley Cres, Redwell road & nest to the
Copse.
Best wishes
Gordon Stewart
County Cllr Prudhoe South.


